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Top DEP Stories 
 
Scranton Times: Landfill consultant to Dunmore: Override veto or pay back $21.55 million 
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/landfill-consultant-to-dunmore-override-veto-or-pay-back-21-
55-million-1.2549456 
 
Erie Times: DEP awards $264,000 for Lake Erie Coastal Zone 
https://www.goerie.com/news/20191022/dep-awards-264000-for-lake-erie-coastal-zone 
 
WICU-TV: More than $264,000 in Funding to Help Protect Lake Erie 
https://www.erienewsnow.com/story/41216276/more-than-dollar264000-in-funding-to-help-protect-
lake-erie 
 
Pa Environment Digest: DEP Awards More Than $264,000 In Lake Erie Coastal Zone Grants 
https://paenvironmentdaily.blogspot.com/2019/10/dep-awards-more-than-264000-in-lake.html 
 
WJET-TV: Wolf administration announces funding to protect and restore Lake Erie Coastal Zones 
https://www.yourerie.com/news/local-news/wolf-administration-announces-funding-to-protect-and-
restore-lake-erie-coastal-zones/ 
 
exploreClarion: DEP Announces Funding to Protect Lake Erie 
http://www.exploreclarion.com/2019/10/23/dep-announces-funding-to-protect-lake-erie/ 
 
Post-Gazette: Neville Township urges residents to avoid using water due to contamination threat 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2019/10/22/Neville-Township-urges-residents-to-
avoid-water-usage/stories/201910220172 
 
Tribune-Review: Neville residents warned to not use their water 
https://triblive.com/local/pittsburgh-allegheny/neville-residents-warned-to-not-use-their-water/ 
 
WPXI: Neville Township issues warning to not use water 
https://www.wpxi.com/news/top-stories/neville-township-issues-warning-to-not-use-
water/1000468251 
 
WTAE: Neville Township officials issue warning to not use water due to unknown backflow in water 
system 
https://www.wtae.com/article/officials-say-not-to-use-water-in-neville-township-due-to-unknown-
backflow-in-water-system/29555485  
 
KDKA: Contamination Worries Prompt Warning To Not Use Water In Neville Township 
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2019/10/22/officials-say-do-not-use-the-water-in-neville-township/ 
 
Mentions 
 
Times News: Expert: Soil cleaned at Weatherly site 
https://www.tnonline.com/expert-soil-cleaned-weatherly-site 
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Sunbury Daily Item: Unknown entity expresses interest in Cooper sewer system 
https://www.dailyitem.com/the_danville_news/news/unknown-entity-expresses-interest-in-cooper-
sewer-system/article_084d39e4-bc87-586c-8308-a14fbdc68fcc.html 
 
Air 
 
Politico: Governors eye regional gas tax to fund transition from fossil fuels 
https://www.politico.com/states/new-jersey/story/2019/10/21/governors-eye-regional-gas-tax-to-
fund-transition-from-fossil-fuels-1225722 
 
Pennsylvania Capital-Star: Wolf’s cap-and-trade plan isn’t real climate action. Here’s what is | Opinion 
https://www.penncapital-star.com/commentary/wolfs-cap-and-trade-plan-isnt-real-climate-action-
heres-what-is-opinion/ 
 
Post-Gazette: Eliminate inspections 
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2019/10/23/Eliminate-
inspections/stories/201910230082 
 
Climate Change 
 
Post-Gazette: Cut carbon emissions to save our health, planet 
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/2019/10/22/Cut-carbon-emissions-to-save-our-health-
planet/stories/201910160137  
 
Post-Gazette: New York’s lawsuit against Exxon begins 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2019/10/22/Exxon-New-York-lawsuit-climate-
change-trial-investors/stories/201910220183 
 
Post-Gazette: The 2019 ozone hole is the smallest on record since its discovery — but there’s a catch 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2019/10/22/ozone-hole-smallest-on-record-size-
discovery-2019-Antarctica-NASA/stories/201910220164 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Altoona Mirror: Blair budget to support farmland preservation 
https://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2019/10/blair-budget-to-support-farmland-
preservation/ 
 
Times Observer: Penn’s Park’s report released, Chapman Park meeting set 
https://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2019/10/penns-parks-report-released-chapman-
park-meeting-set/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Fall trout stocked in local waterways 
https://triblive.com/local/regional/fall-trout-stocked-in-local-waterways/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Crouse Run Nature Preserve benefits from Pitt Make A Difference Day 
https://hampton.triblive.com/crouse-run-nature-preserve-benefits-from-pitt-make-a-difference-day/ 
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Sunbury Daily Item: Montour commissioners approve hotel tax increase to benefit Preserve 
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/montour-commissioners-approve-hotel-tax-increase-to-benefit-
preserve/article_8d1972a0-f4ed-11e9-b8ee-af21aa89c045.html 
 
Milton Standard-Journal: Preserve stands to benefit from hotel tax 
http://www.standard-journal.com/news/local/article_282e9bd1-fe29-50f0-8559-88da64cba386.html 
 
Energy 
 
Ridgway Record: GreenGov Council to begin analysis of state agency green practices 
https://www.ridgwayrecord.com/sites/default/files/RR-10-23-19.pdf 
 
Pittsburgh City Paper: PIT airport plans to become completely powered by solar and natural gas 
microgrid 
https://www.pghcitypaper.com/pittsburgh/pit-airport-plans-to-become-completely-powered-by-solar-
and-natural-gas-microgrid/Content?oid=16049514 
 
Post-Gazette: Pa. needs to move forward 
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/2019/10/23/Pa-needs-to-move-forward/stories/201910230045 
 
Tribune-Review: South Park power outage closes 2 elementary schools 
https://triblive.com/local/pittsburgh-allegheny/south-park-power-outage-closes-elementary-school/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Sen. Costa, Rep. Mizgorski introduce identical solar bills 
https://triblive.com/local/pittsburgh-allegheny/sen-costa-rep-mizgorski-introduce-identical-solar-bills/ 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: This company is planning the region's largest solar field — and part of it will 
be in Pennsylvania 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2019/10/22/this-company-is-planning-the-regions-
largest-solar.html 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Trump to tout energy-friendly policies during Pittsburgh speech 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2019/10/22/trump-to-tout-energy-friendly-policies-
during.html 
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Explosives to bring down two Sunbury Generation smokestacks Friday 
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/update-explosives-to-bring-down-two-sunbury-generation-
smokestacks-friday/article_7a820006-f4f4-11e9-893f-a708ebba6cc0.html 
 
Environmental Cleanup & Brownfields 
 
New Castle News: Block grant to be used for renovation, blight removal 
https://www.ncnewsonline.com/news/local_news/block-grant-to-be-used-for-renovation-blight-
removal/article_bdd05773-d942-51af-972a-980b187ddb23.html 
 
Mining 
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NorthcentralPA.com: Montoursville quarry fire caused by acetylene torch 
https://www.northcentralpa.com/news/montoursville-quarry-fire-caused-by-acetylene-
torch/article_f2d2f924-f4ff-11e9-a912-9b9f17586d4c.html 
 
Oil and Gas  
 
Chester County Daily Local: Pennsylvania's gas politics churn as Trump embraces industry 
https://www.dailylocal.com/business/pennsylvania-s-gas-politics-churn-as-trump-embraces-
industry/article_13cc5331-09c4-5adf-9c73-8dd656a90945.html 
 
Associated Press: Pennsylvania’s gas politics churn as Trump embraces industry 
https://www.apnews.com/45fed1fead0f4e10b6cbc7bb79e8a1dc 
 
WITF: Pennsylvania’s gas politics churn as Trump embraces industry 
https://www.witf.org/2019/10/23/pennsylvanias-gas-politics-churn-as-trump-embraces-industry/ 
 
Shamokin News-Item: Pennsylvania's gas politics churn as Trump embraces industry 
https://www.newsitem.com/news/national/pennsylvania-s-gas-politics-churn-as-trump-embraces-
industry/article_96e4f51c-6003-566b-b6ca-5287c03191bd.html 
 
Pennlive: A dangerous bill before the senate would legalize dumping of oil and gas waste on PA roads 
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2019/10/a-dangerous-bill-before-the-senate-would-legalize-
dumping-of-oil-and-gas-waste-on-pa-roads-opinion.html 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Pennsylvania's gas politics churn as Trump embraces industry 
https://lancasteronline.com/business/nation/pennsylvania-s-gas-politics-churn-as-trump-embraces-
industry/article_689cabff-1322-5e0f-8bb6-c72c3a1f4d77.html 
 
Observer-Reporter: County, municipal leaders must collaborate on shale gas industry 
https://observer-reporter.com/business/county-municipal-leaders-must-collaborate-on-shale-gas-
industry/article_c02f841a-f432-11e9-8f10-b76e0a7cd7c6.html 
 
Post-Gazette: Returning as president to shale convention, Trump to focus on 'energy dominance' and 
jobs 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/2019/10/22/president-trump-pittsburgh-shale-insight-
conference-downtown-energy-2020/stories/201910220151 
 
Post-Gazette: Stop subsidizing petrochemical industry (Opinion) 
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/2019/10/23/Stop-subsidizing-petrochemical-
industry/stories/201910220028 
 
Post-Gazette: President Trump is visiting Pittsburgh today. Here's what you need to know 
https://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2019/10/23/Donald-Trump-president-visit-Pittsburgh-Shale-
Insight-Conference-running-file/stories/201910230091  
 
Tribune-Review: 4 things to know ahead of President Trump’s visit to Pittsburgh 
https://triblive.com/local/pittsburgh-allegheny/4-things-to-know-ahead-of-president-trumps-visit/ 
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Tribune-Review: Gas service restored in Hempfield 
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/crews-working-to-restore-gas-outage-in-hempfield-township/ 
 
Tribune-Review: David Spigelmyer, Matt Hammond & Anne Blankenship: Policies & priorities for natural 
gas industry 
https://triblive.com/opinion/david-spigelmyer-matt-hammond-anne-blankenship-policies-priorities-for-
natural-gas-industry/ 
 
WESA: City Prepares For Trump Visit, With Partisan Feelings Already High 
https://www.wesa.fm/post/city-prepares-trump-visit-partisan-feelings-already-high 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Ruthlessly competitive fuel market creates closed-station blight — and 
opportunity for reuse 
https://www.inquirer.com/real-estate/commercial/gas-stations-redevelopment-wawa-20191023.html 
 
Radiation Protection 
 
York Dispatch: Peach Bottom nuclear plant has equipment malfunction during refueling 
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/2019/10/22/peach-bottom-nuclear-plant-has-equipment-
malfunction-during-refueling/4059760002/ 
 
Vector Management 
 
exploreJefferson: Hunters Advised to Take Precautions Against Virus 
https://www.explorejeffersonpa.com/hunters-advised-to-take-precautions-against-virus/ 
 
WJAC: PA Game Commission warns hunters to protect against EEE virus 
https://wjactv.com/news/local/pa-game-commission-warns-hunters-to-protect-against-eee-virus  
 
Tribune-Review: Pennsylvania Game Commission advises hunters to take precautions against EEE virus 
https://triblive.com/news/pennsylvania/pennsylvania-game-commission-advises-hunters-to-take-
precautions-against-eee-virus/ 
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Agency warns those spending time outdoors of mosquito-borne virus 
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/agency-warns-those-spending-time-outdoors-of-mosquito-borne-
virus/article_a25cc8aa-f4d0-11e9-be8c-e380e3997485.html 
 
Water 
 
Patch.com: Cancer-Linked Contaminants In Cranberry's Drinking Water: Report 
https://patch.com/pennsylvania/cranberry/cancer-linked-contaminants-cranberrys-drinking-water-
report 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Philly water exceeds Environmental Working Group limits for 5 chemicals 
https://www.inquirer.com/science/climate/philadelphia-drinking-water-department-environmental-
working-group-chromium-20191023.html 
 
ABC27: Susquenita schools to close Wednesday due to ‘boil water notice’ 
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https://www.abc27.com/community/susquenita-schools-to-close-wednesday-due-to-boil-water-notice/ 
 
CBS21: Susquenita School District closed on Wednesday due to major water leak 
https://local21news.com/news/local/susquenita-school-district-closed-on-wednesday 
 
Citizens’ Voice: No stormwater fee in proposed 2020 county budget 
https://www.citizensvoice.com/news/no-stormwater-fee-in-proposed-2020-county-budget-1.2549368 
 
Republican Herald: Couple files lawsuit against Pottsville sewer authority 
https://www.republicanherald.com/news/couple-files-lawsuit-against-pottsville-sewer-authority-
1.2549436 
 
Ridgway Record: EPA backs Pa.'s water infrastructure plans 
https://www.ridgwayrecord.com/sites/default/files/RR-10-23-19.pdf 
 
WJET-TV: EPA unveils 5-year Great Lakes protection plan 
https://www.yourerie.com/news/local-news/epa-unveils-5-year-great-lakes-protection-plan/ 
 
Environmental Health News: There are concerning carcinogens in Western Pennsylvania water 
https://www.ehn.org/there-are-concerning-carcinogens-in-western-pennsylvania-water-
2641070249.html 
 
Allegheny Front: Text Good River: We Want to Hear Your Ohio River Stories and Concerns 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/text-good-river-we-want-to-hear-your-ohio-river-stories-and-concerns/ 
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Commissioners approve grant applications, sponsorships 
https://www.dailyitem.com/the_danville_news/news/commissioners-approve-grant-applications-
sponsorships/article_2a16a44e-7193-5a83-bc09-0b8d4074e80f.html 
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Hookup ban could create economic crisis (Editorial) 
https://www.dailyitem.com/opinion/hookup-ban-could-create-economic-crisis/article_aab906e2-05c1-
5517-b104-7a43095888a9.html 
 
Gant News: Sandy Supers Approve New Sewer Tap Fee 
https://gantdaily.com/2019/10/23/sandy-supers-approve-new-sewer-tap-fee/ 
 
DuBois Courier-Express: Sandy Twp.: A breakdown of funds for proposed 2020 budget 
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/sandy-twp-a-breakdown-of-funds-for-proposed-
budget/article_9fb707e0-949f-5558-80fd-84d44aadf566.html  
 
Atlas Obscura: To Protect Pennsylvania’s Hellbender, Teenagers Made It the State Amphibian 
https://www.atlasobscura.com/articles/teenagers-pennsylvania-amphibian-eastern-hellbender 
 
Towanda Daily Review: Wysox Township secures nearly half a million dollar FEMA grant to repair flood 
damaged roads 
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/wysox-township-secures-nearly-half-a-million-dollar-
fema-grant/article_3f28ece8-099c-557c-800d-f9891945cd3e.html 
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Scranton Times: EPA awards $2 million to Greenfield Twp. Sewer Authority 
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/dep-awards-2-million-to-greenfield-twp-sewer-authority-
1.2549373 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Altoona Mirror: City considers tax hike for tree care 
https://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2019/10/city-considers-tax-hike-for-tree-care/ 
 
CBS21: Pennsylvania Game Commission warning hunters about EEE virus 
https://local21news.com/news/local/pennsylvania-game-commission-warning-hunters-about-eee-virus 
 
Beaver County Times: Koppel Bridge reopening Wednesday 
https://www.timesonline.com/news/20191023/koppel-bridge-reopening-wednesday 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Startup takes high-tech approach to a low-tech industry 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2019/10/22/startup-takes-high-tech-approach-to-a-low-
tech.html 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Rain douses another Philly rush hour, but it might just rescue the foliage show 
https://www.inquirer.com/weather/foliage-color-drought-rain-climate-change-autumn-pennsylvania-
20191022.html 

https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/dep-awards-2-million-to-greenfield-twp-sewer-authority-1.2549373
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